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Protocols for pre-treatment of samples/controls  
and DNA extraction with the MAGFAST384  

for qPCR amplification with the ID Gene™ Paratuberculosis Duplex kit 

Matrices: Ruminant faeces (individual samples or pools of up to 10), boot swabs and mycobacterial culture 

 

 
 
This annex describes the pre-treatment of samples and specific DNA extraction of Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP), from ruminant 
faeces samples that can be analysed with the ID Gene™ Paratuberculosis Duplex (IDMAP) kit. This annex also describes the preparation and 
extraction of target positive control (TPC-MAP), non-target positive control (NTPC-MAP) and the negative extraction control (NEC), needed for the 
IDMAP test. 

Materials and reagents required but not provided in the kit 
- ID Gene™ Easy Preparation of Faeces Sample (EZPREP) kit for simplifying pre-treatment of faeces samples 
- Nuclease-free 2 ml, 15 ml and 50 ml tubes 
- Zirconium or glass powder 0.1 mm 
- Mixer/Mill-type grinder, Precellys®24, FastPrep® (if using other devices please contact info@innovative-diagnostics.com) with 2 ml adapted tubes.  
- It is recommended to use LMAP lysis buffer instead of LYS-FAST buffer for improved MAP extraction. Innovative Diagnostics reference: LMAP50 

(50 ml) or LMAP1000 (1000 ml). 
- Specifically for the analysis of faeces sampling with boot swabs: Laboratory Mixer, among the following models or equivalent: Stomacher™80 Mark 

2 or MiniMix 100 mL. 

1. Pre-treatment and extraction of faeces samples and controls 
Solid Faeces samples require a particular pre-treatment prior to extraction of MAP DNA. Innovative Diagnostics offers 2 validated methods: 

- A simplified method using the ID Gene™ Easy Preparation of Faeces Sample (EZPREP) kit. Refer to the kit instructions and continue with 
step 5 of the classic method described below. 

- And a classic method, which is as follows: 

 Faeces Faeces sampling with boot swabs: Mycobacterial cultures 

Step 1 :   
Sample 

preparation 

1. Weigh 5 g faeces in a 50 ml tube. 
2. Add 30 ml distilled water. 
3. Vortex for 30 sec and allow to settle 

for 10 min (± 2 min). 
4. Pipette 1.5 ml and transfer to a pre-

labelled 2 ml tube. (if EZPREP 
used continue after this step). 

For pools of 5 or 10 samples : After 
step 3 above: 
• Collect 2 ml of each 

homogenised sample 
individually and place in a  
15 ml tube (for pools of up to 5 
samples) or 50 ml (for pools of 
up to 10 samples).  

• Vortex the mixture of samples for 
15 sec. 

• Pipette 1.5 ml and transfer to a 
pre-labelled 2 ml tube.  

5. Centrifuge for 10 min at 11,300 g.  
6. Discard the supernatant. 

1. After sampling, boot swabs are 
washed in a Lab Stomacher 
blender with 50 ml of 0.9 % of 
NaCl solution. 

  

2. Transfer the solution in a 50 ml 
tube and allow to settle for 10 
min (± 2 min). 

  

3. Collect 1.5 ml of the solution 
and transfer in a pre-labelled 2 ml 
tube. 

 

4. Centrifuge for 10 min at 11,300g. 
 

5. Discard the supernatant. 
 

1. Homogenize the samples as 
follows: 

• Thoroughly vortex the 
culture broth "TREK 

or, 
• Resuspend 2 to 3 colonies 

in 500 μl of sterile water 
and vortex vigorously. 

 

 

Step 2 :  
Preparation 
of controls 

Preparation of controls: Controls should be prepared and extracted at the same time as the samples to be tested. 

The TPC-MAP control is included in the amplification IDMAP kit. 

- TPC-MAP (Target Positive Control): In a 2 ml tube, add 50 µl of TPC-MAP and continue with Step 3 below. 

- NEC (Negative amplification control):  
If the NEC is prepared with a sample of known negative status, follow the classic method of pre-treatment described 
above.  
If the NEC is prepared with water: use 500 µl of water and continue with Step 3 below. 
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2. Prepare samples and controls to extract as described below:  
 

Position Reagents Samples Controls 
   TPC-MAP NEC matrix 

Well A / Deepwell 1 Sample or 
control 

250 µl of sample 
supernatant 

250 µl of supernatant obtained 
from 50 µl of TPC-MAP 

250 µl of supernatant 
obtained from negative 

matrix 

Well B / Deepwell 2 WASH 1 300 µl 300 µl 

Well C / Deepwell 3 WASH 2 300 µl 300 µl 

Well D / Deepwell 4 WASH 3 300 µl 300 µl 

Well E / Elution microplate ELU 80 µl 80 µl 

 
 

3. Continue with Step 5 of the standard extraction protocol. 
 

 Faeces Faeces sampling with boot swabs: Mycobacterial cultures 

Step 3 : 
 Pre-

treatment of 
samples 

1. To the pellet, add zirconium 
powder up to the 0.25 ml level 
mark (approx). 
 

2. Add 700 µl LMAP buffer and 20 
µl of the NTPC-MAP to each 
sample. 

 
 
 
 
 
3. Grind using one of the devices 

below:  
- Precellys ® 24/PRECESS 24: 

6,800 rpm for 2 x 90 sec. 
- FastPrep®: 6.5 M/s for 4x45 

sec. 
- Mixer/Mill®/Tissue Lyser 

Mixer: 30 Hz for 10 min. 
 

4. Centrifuge for 3 min at 11,300g. 
 
5. 250 μl of supernatant will be 

required for extraction. 

1. To the pellet, add zirconium 
powder up to the 0.25 ml level 
mark (approx). 
 

2. Add 700 µl LMAP buffer and 20 
µl of the NTPC-MAP to each 
sample. 

 
 
 
 
 
3. Grind using one of the devices 

below:  
- Precellys® 24/PRECESS 24: 

6,800 rpm for 2 x 90 sec. 
- FastPrep®: 6.5 M/s for 4x45 

sec. 
- Mixer/Mill®/Tissue Lyser 

Mixer: 30 Hz for 10 min. 
 

4. Centrifuge for 3 min at 11,300g. 
 

5. 250 μl of supernatant will be 
required for extraction. 

1. In a pre-labelled 2 ml tube add 
zirconium powder up to the 
0.25ml level mark (approx.).   

2. Add 500 μl of TREK broth or 
500 μl of bacterial suspension 
to be tested. 

3. Add 300 μl of LMAP buffer and 
20 µl of the NTPC-MAP to each 
sample. 
 
 
 

4. Grind using one of the devices 
below:  
- Precellys® 24/PRECESS 24: 

6,800 rpm for 2 x 90 sec. 
- FastPrep®: 6.5 M/s for 4x45 

sec. 
- Mixer/Mill®/Tissue Lyser 

Mixer: 30 Hz for 10 min  
 

5. Centrifuge for 3 min at 11,300g. 
 
6. 250 μl of supernatant will be 

required for extraction. 
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